Roy Floyd Oberg
January 1, 1927 - January 31, 2020

Roy Floyd Oberg, age 93, of Rockford, passed away on January 31, 2020 in Grand
Rapids, MI. He was born on January 1, 1927 to Adolph and Marie (Sohlberg) Oberg in
Ionia, MI. Roy was an Aviator in the U.S. Navy. He worked as a Manager at Michigan Bell
for thirty-six years. Roy was a lifelong member of EAA and always had a passion for
airplanes and aviation. He did his solo flight at the age of twelve, and built his own
experimental airplane from blueprints. He looked forward each summer going to Oshkosh
AirVenture. Roy was quick to share his wit and his stories many times because "I like that
story". He will be sadly missed, but fondly remembered by his family and friends. Roy is
survived by his loving wife of fifty-four years, Marjorie; children, Christopher (Tammy)
Oberg, Jeff (Kathy) Oberg, Denise (Kent) Ruesch; nine grandchildren; three greatgrandchildren; sister-in-law, Joyce Oberg; and many nieces and nephews. He was
preceded in death by his parents; son, Charles Oberg; and brothers, Sigurd Oberg, and
Herb Oberg. The funeral service for Roy will be held at 1:00 pm Saturday, February 8,
2020, at Pederson Funeral Home, 127 N Monroe St. NE, Rockford, Michigan 49341.
There will be a time of visitation at the funeral home from 11:30 - 1:00 pm before the
service. Burial will take place in the Lilley Cemetery at a later date. Memorials in Roy's
name are suggested to the non profit organization of West Michigan Flight Academy, 9100
Vinton Ave NW, Sparta, MI 49345 in support of youth aviation. Please share your
memories of Roy online at www.pedersonfuneralhome.com.

Events
FEB
8

Visitation

11:30AM - 01:00PM

Pederson Funeral Home
127 N. Monroe Street NE, Rockford, MI, US, 49341

FEB
8

Funeral Service

01:00PM

Pederson Funeral Home
127 N. Monroe Street NE, Rockford, MI, US, 49341

Comments

“

Denise, I was so sorry to hear of your father’s passing. He must have been a
remarkable man. My thoughts are with you.
Love, Lori King

Lori King - February 04 at 11:27 AM

“

Tootie & John purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of Roy
Floyd Oberg.

Tootie & John - February 03 at 09:29 AM

“

Roy Oberg you will be missed. I worked with Roy at MBT for several years, one of
the most gentle men I have met. Always smiling and friendly, 93 wow.What a life led.
As a fromer member of EAA I can attest to what Greg Shooter said EAA was an
unbelievable experience, I wish I had seen Roy there. God Bless You my friend.
Greg
Your dad was a great guy also
Ed Canfield
St. Johns

Edward Canfield - February 03 at 09:06 AM

“

Uncle Roy not only had a wealth of stories to tell. He could tell a joke with great
intrigue and suspense. We would wait with much anticipation for the elusive
punchline. And so one of my fondest memories is his telling the Green Jodhpurs
joke.
You have left us with loving laughter. I know God’s angels are enjoying your humor.
Janice

Janice Trimberger - February 02 at 09:00 PM

“

My name is Greg Shooter, I first met Roy when I was very young he would come to
our house for dinner . He worked with my dad Harold Shooter at Michigan Bell . I
remember him as a very funny and happy person and yes quick to tell a story and his
wit .I started going to the EAA air show with Roy and my dad when it was in
Rockford, Illinois. Then when they moved to Oshkosh,. It became a yearly vacation
that I looked forward to every year in to my adult hood they were very good times
and I will always have very fond memories of those trips .Thank you Roy for those
memories you will be missed God Bless.

Greg Shooter - February 02 at 02:48 PM

“

I wish to send my condolences to Marge and the rest of the family. Roy was a very
good man, I haven’t seen him in quite a few years, but he was quite the character.
We had many good conversations and a lot of laughs. He was one of my favorite
bosses at Michigan Bell. I Loved the man.

jerry ford - February 02 at 12:33 PM

